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EB f iAux[Ijao lns, t, ?!Is tres dei" t .,. Reformed Church Letters to the Editor
t will have’d bake tale Friday .p#ee make that ImpoUlble~ | mu=tth.--* .t.o.o Pbns Mid Weekdent of ~ n ~ moc~lqf I revelved from Dr he content tker~fore with *~ng

,he BiIt~ *r~htln andand Al’.Mrs .tor M~js TothJ~ephwllIK°leSarbe in

S~l~i
M’~ha~[ jjt,~ r]~ ~.~ HJt~ln~al~[I II I Oft iny Jlown ~h&l~ M Well ~ fo~

~mpe . Other offl0@L8 tonh office Lt[oG ~rc~ ~he ~ y ~ BI~ the ~Bt O~ ~hg ¢O~1Dl1~, ~o
at I~e Jal3,aw ~tlng. but M~. chaP~c Friday and .Mr& GeopBe Lenten i~ ning Coml~llttee, of each ot y011, L.vte HaRma,n, Joe~
Zaatekl WM away at the U~e. Kolesar and Mrs. ~y Nuffizo. Sat. I have the honor to eph ~aka~s, and ~urlel Vomaeka.

~e was sworn in I) 2 the vice- ur~ay morning. , ’*Life’s Flnlahur- will be t.he s~t~ I~a~ft~Mhn feels that Th~nkyou! *Pha~k ~ou ~or F¢~
pre~4del~t, Mr& Hugene Sabo. ~ mo~ topl~ of th~ev. Verl~m Deth. help! Thanlt you (or a ~ob web

Pew mem~rs were wel. roots. P~sto~" Ot ~r=eMid~ebush He-: dear!"
.-or~ed CO the huxl]laW at Mnnday’~ PTA "~o HGor ~Syc~oJ~JJSt fnrmedCht,’vh. Sunday at the Ii Towashtp Board ot Edu- HAROLD B* GOLDE~

Dr. Eileee H{l~haP~,. pn~choloRlst a. r~. service. A communion sere COUGh. 1 have berg Infoemed that ChaRTnan, Lay AdvisoWMrs. Anthony Pritz
of the HiJ~hladd Park and New Plannln~ Cnmmlttee.ice will a]~o be coflductcd, two other ell~dldatea:~r the Board

merf appointed were Mns. Free; Brut~wiek schools, will apeak nt The Junior Youth of ~dueatlon, doneph Takael alld * * ¯ ¯ 1"
Arn~toEon, publ[elty, and flrefi~ht it rtlee[J~lg of the M[ddlebuah PTA ,,viii meet at 4 I M~I Frank VGrttanka, &re ~¢JsO ?e- Editor:
~, Mr& Dom[nJek S[dottJ nnd Mrs Wednesday at 8 p. m, ¯ ailf~Jl~i~ ~om the ~ Advi~mry til June of 1955 Mrs. WItLInrtt
Adolph Cavaveal~. The flreflght The annual Foundere’ Day Committee for the lame Pattt~ozl Was selected by he Frank*

I aho~ld like t~ ~ke this oppDr [l~ Township Board of ]~ducetton
to fill ~he vaenn~y nn the board["a committee Is in eharKe o~ pro the 19th anniversary f*f I of Santa Slade.

tunit to ,express.my
"~parL*z~ coffeefiremanand whtle°therwtSC0n n~tSt,aclive

dLebush ~TA will be Speeds] mid-week Lenten t~r ~18 feller=, however
caused by rnv resignaHon, I waa...e

Refeeshments will be served b~ ucntio~al Mission," will be held [t may seem to~ b confident at that time that I was ~.
?,T~. irving ’{ellen Is chairman grams, entiHed ’~l’he Churctl’s ~d.

the se~nd grade mether~, weekly en Wedneeday nights dur, n~tions, the Lay lurnlnR ever the work, which h~
Inn Lent beginning ]~eh. ]5. "The tea ]oars ~oat native always had my deep persoflal colt*

JC[ SKATES SHARPENI~D Cotloerlled,, will be the topic and most roll.able members, earn, to Capable hands and a clear
K([YS MADE ~or~ t" O Ack~ff’fl(Ji~ns WedneSday night’s d{acusslnn. FOr almost a year. it haa been head.

APPLIANCES REPAIRED Mr and Mrs. RobeP( AeRarm~nn I . The confirmation class rny privilege, to have worked be. Daring the eight month~ that
PARK LOCKSMITH of 4"/ Hawthorne Dr. are parents at 4:15 p. ml Friday at the church ~lde ham in the ardous search [or Mrs. Pattlaon hsz served. :~he has
AND ~IXIT ~HOP of a non. Ronald. born Sunday a~ The re]lowing children were bop- a practlv.~l ~Utlo~ to Ihe problem done what hna been ~ked of her.

ItO Rsrltan Ave., Highland PI~k St. Peter’a Haspitn[- Mrs. Aeker" ~lzed at laat ~unday’~ servle~: Walmof res°lvinl~ this townshlP’s elias" quLelly and v(elI while she waa
let SCOtt. I~fa~t Son of Mr. nnd headaches, nat In 19~ or learning the work of the board.

CH 9-~21 mann Is the ~armer Catherine Cook
Mrs. Walter Chlaner of Van Driven this year. 19~. Toward This is no more than I would haveof Jersey City, Ave,; Wayne :~:enneth and Dnb0r- aa a me~lber of the Lay expGCted of her snd In appreelao

¯ oh, children of Mr. a~ld Mrs, Rob- Committee, Dr. Hagmann Lion, [ am asktn~ my frlendn ~nd
err Whitman of Hawthorne Ave. patient Intel- supporters who so generously Dated

ItBenee of the selentisL Without for me Jh lg50 and 1953 to support
question, his knowledge of the ed- her at the polls on Februar3’ 14th

Cancer Workers =at,onat oroh*~ma ~o,.ar ~ o., ,o ~a, ~ ~ay eon*,,.~ to prn~t
township, his balanced Judg,~eht by her experience and good Jud~,

. :~-u~f SlateKr ner"e’res’-- and h,., ...... [ wa~e dae~ .....t(t Jelly Instrumant~l In bringing us ¯ MRS. JAMI~S J. SLAD~ JR.
a finaL and successful eonclu- 17 Frnul St.

D~’~ Wo~l : Course Feb. 15 %"°°Takacs Is another Lay Ad-
M[ddlebush

. ...... ,nhe.teohniou.o,,,v,sn  o=,tt..... wb-- hlill.... advice s.d h.,, .era ,.va,oab,o East stone
pe:"S’"~ ~S"~:~’": seoo~s chu~h H ,pee~a~ .o~d is ~..noe, and hls

~f~ the Somerset County Can~er So- underM~ndlng of the faecal side of Mr. and Mrs. JoSeph Bleak end
7/~t~ ca~ choos~the children have moved to Springdale. ~tclaW’s committees and all otbe~ important Conn.that has Co/~ ~r interested are invited to attend.

-. Someraet County workerS will Mr& Geor=e WJlmot and Infant
son George ~v, have returned

~@~feC~ In a group, leaving a~ffon who get~ things done. home from Middlesex Hospital.quarters in SomerVille. Mr& Frank Vamaeka had Leonard Rapport h~q been con*¯ *’dr ~ . The eour~e, one of 12 to he Sty travel a long wa
en In the state, will be In three tendLayAdvt~oryCommtteemee, fined tohLl home withlnfluen2a.

Mr, tnd Mrs, Otto Runae etter*01~ service, education and can~ in@. She lives In talned their grandson, Arthur Tote"and worken~ may choose most of out" meellnes Of MiddlebutEIIc~ they prefer. It vail last from the opposite end of the tow~hip~ Mr. nnd Mrs. O~ge Onderdonkm. Lunch WRI NeOertheless, she was there, at entertained Saturday Mr. fad Mt’~,served by 1he meetio~ after meeting: her pros¯ Allan Oa~retson of East Millstone¯of the church.. enee testtlfylng to her Millstone V~tHey Grange will. Mm. Herbert Krumich, about o r school system. We. who spon~or a, aqunre dance Feb. 21 at
$~¢8~C[t 8~¢8T8 " : ~ of the Somerset have been subjected to it, know ~ p. m. in tke E~t Millstone OranOeCounty g ~ and r~ervatlons

is, ~.rd~e’~now also hew [ntelllcent Hall. Ed Porter,. caller, Mr. fadSo.,0~.0~l-,.~1.95
m’Y be "~ calling her

hew hew ’]Iterlse that c°ncer° Mrs. ~uRl4~ WaU~r. eh~, .....SO 8"4218. : it is seein8 beyond the tmmedL~te The Reformed Church wilt start])t~ased ~ort~rne?
~ need forclaasrooma, totheneod for Sunday SChool at B:45 a, m, In.It [sn’t necessal~ to wear a reappralaaI of curriculum, teach- stead of ld o’el~k this Sunday.

Say Balle~ and ptesto!-tte~ slony face to be not~ldered a era. and leaching method~. Mrs, Dean Covert and Mrs, Hal’-]ar of Ihe church, - This letter la be~mlng too]ega will look even IoYel]er, lengthy yet I have touched on my
old Smith attended the Pounders’

Twin Thread kalf; (super- Day dinner of the County Council

secret!) znakea Ballet Vdn H~Uy4Bi S e I’ll |¢(I Co*
a~bJeCtborsJOn. ~Chw~tslnthereOfOnlythe~ethewhencOmmitteesket~hteatneeded. I~em-faSh’each

weekPTA at RnrItan~ * ~Valley* ina lest
Ar0erica’s lort~-est*wearfl~ CHarter Auto Rldl@ worked hard and 10ng, cach dls-
she~r aylott& And Shaft- 9~455~ Phnno played qualities of IntegrRy and THE WORLD DAY at Prayer ~’
Type o01ors do more for t~le Radio courage withou? which no good

will be or:carved Feh. 17 at 2:15

work can be brought to fruition,
p, m, at Dr, Bunny’s home in Mill-

leg’s conlplexlon than.& ~20 George St,, New Brunswick There is SO t~U~l more about each stone’ Mrs Pearl K NUll will be

rabine~ofcreams,’~veP, I eould say, but eonsideratlona of
in charge of the progrsm and all
nrP weknme

the prJ.:e is !01e~allt, The P~A met Wednesday 4n the
svhool Jaek Riuur. teacher at King-

, stall, gave an illustrated talk of
VALE~ITINE’S’ DAY he Zna ~ ~. oo s~s em Ce w~

an ¢,xehanRo leacher Jn England.
FEB. 14t~ M,’. a~d Mra. Dean Covert and

! (’hlldren apon¢ Silnday with Mr
and Mrs. John J~ralnmall of ,~ou~h
~Olmd ~eo.~

Mr. and Mrs. Viet.r I’~tliek. E,n-~
~t, ne alld LeoTnlPd ]~el[it, k anfi ELI-
g~n¢, Lazleky atlczlded lhe ~leddln~*
nJ* Mr and l~r~ (~he~t,r Koa~kow.

¯ Leonard ]lnl)pel.I is a pm[em Jl~

Mrs. Ea~ene ~ari~ ~l]vl~ the
~eckrtld uith Mr fed MI~ (l(,Ol.~e
P~r[~ of KJngsloa.

EVERYBODY’S BIRTHDAY
S~mersel GrJm~e ~/ wHI t el~hrat~ {~

’-RV~l,ybndy’~ Rhthday" ,~t an o})L,U
JlOl;m, II (qllll,~d:;v niv]u ,it jlt~
B’t,sakli~ [lack FilS,h~us~,, MI~. [d~
~nelnee I~ I~ene[-aJ ehnirmnn uf Ihe
aft[dr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All Makes tnd Models

51 ~Iau~tL 311 ch,.hq’ FORDS - CHEVROLETS ̄  ~,
PLYMOtJTHS

Victor= Tire Exchan-e ’~
Walt Reynolds-~fll Hnrnhel~er

2000 L[vlnalton Avsnu~
CH 7.~sTe



Car fau,y, .Ca,. J YOUNG’SDismissed; E,ght ¯ ¯
SuspeMed Te,ms

~ i ~/~ /3,=,,,w,.~k’~ Q..,&,y S,o,/Char~e~ were dismissed aga[n~L
3o~ph Torio of Metoehen, whose
..... ’as damaged in 11amIHon Rd

! ~1~ / Give Her Sheer
Give Her a

when the po~.r steerln~ fMlOd Jan~. a~d el~h~ dr, ...... b’~a I. a |I~.,M~’J~’ ILl I Ill . Dreamy ..
~-.’d[lcehe~kw~re,l..en.uspended

/~:~J~l~ r y!,onnose~ellIences hy ]qa~J~W~t~ Vernono ... ....., ..... 0oo., BlouseDrAwing ~uspended sentences ~,~ y B~KSH|RE
char~es pre~.sed Rrler a traffic
iheck In Kaston Avenue two wnek~a~o ,, .... | ,::~l I 1.35 to 1.65 f~’~,’o°l°o,~,,".&’d; ;~".~ ,%o.m

~ew Brunswick, nn L’eenso hi po.q. Oa *, be sore her pre~nt is a
~’ession: John J. Marlin, 18 Pluwi The ever popular prop0rli0ned blouse one of the~e ]cvely con- q
St. New Bruus~ick, the license in

nylons‘ they

fi~ perleflly tections, f’r [pinnace, Come In and

.~. l~e Terr., ~ew Brunswick, no g . " . thy lace IrJm~,
Xeffls~ratlon In pu~sns~ion. ,~ sheer welg] ides We evenAlso Mrs Dorothy Van Dcrveer,
lt~ Hamlllon ~l, New Brunswick.

~d~, :s tc~. Sizes 32

~nsl~P¢llonsticker: Rhirley ~l]um-
~erg, 244 Mew York fie~., New

I~ ~ S~ree, Frco~ S~o~d FloorRrons~lek no re~stra~lon in pod.
u"frssion; Charles Amato. Frank’i~

I~]vd., only one llcensn pIa1~ On h;s
t~; and Russell Harris, 52 MLne
St.. New Brunswlek. no ~egislra-
l!on ill his jms~essIoa,

]Rt~IvlnR fin0s a~ a tel, rill o~ ~he
chock were Gary ShBDiT~, ]~ Hil)
SI. Highland Park $5 fine and t,5
..... Is fur havmR ou,, ’n.ka.[e ......

I :~

headlJghl and n~ tail I!~ht: and
~v(~.vn O’NeilL 1~ Leo ~l. Nixon.
~dlson. i~ho p~[d $-~ and $3 for
b~vin~ no rc~s{ration in her pus-
! et~[on. ,;

Speedin~ fines ~er, pn;d h3
&rmisiand Rnh[nsmL ]~3 ,Tolln NI.
Prineetnn. $12 and ~q. a~d William

~* Gnatenko, 10~ Martin St. ~12 and

Charles Ly~n of F~.anklin Pa~’k
pMd SI0 fine and 5.5 cos?~ for ira.
~roper pa~.sln~: C~rpo ~hr~mlam
¢,f 401 Lee Ave.. Now ~rllnswJek,
paid $5 an~ $$ for [gilIIlff to hgee
bls trnek inspected: and Lucia. Head Fla(’~erlt~g FG~r|c~hepherd of lB Dentils Rt.. New
~runswJek" paid $10 a°d " far

Gloves n ooa’an’--g
causJnlZ ~ll a~,ideni in Roule ~7+

Singled-Out ot HPHS by "Downelle" ~5,00 ~$15.00
Robert Zimmerman ~as rated besl ~p%~ tO ~’~’ #~Pk F~U~. Ta~

a]l.rOnnc~
of HiRhland P~rk Hl~’h SehemL
O(her I~.ai #t~edents uho figured Reau u r detaL]ed, double wovenJn [he class selections ~snre I~on.
ard Barclqley, ,oted I Ie nixie "brain ShrtrHe or the popular longer length~l
(hild": Luther Ta~lo~. mcmt sin, in black, white or new SpriJ~g shades, or ba,~s pouc.h and clutch types. Ne’~(ere and boy ,~ho did the most for
the schOOL and Clayton Farnham,
~losl talented.

@ Louis E. Rezem i:’L,:; :i~: Give Her Giwe her these classic,

II ,=..,ol Pearls .o.=o,.,..,,,.=
SO E-Ilgl ~O 6~1~

[119~ Main 5t,eet Soulh River By "R|CHL|~U"
PAJAMAS

$2.00 to $10 ~ody ~o~o~t
I’M A t I S Z E W S K I By "RUTLEDGE’"

plUl Tax

I
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

~18 Whitehead Ave,, South River
e~)4 tOt21 Main St,, Sayre~ille . *!. i ;: stone clasps, Beautifully I~[t

..... ~.. , ¯ ~ , ; .’...~+: ’ *hintuiated Rhe’ll Io~e our Lady NOBELT t’l~c

’ ’ Street Floor pajama "~ith notch colL’~r in her favor-

JJh EGI
,e,.or, o.,n~.oh ......,o..o~,.

0 n . easoa A Valentine
~." ~

thanka Io Ihe exclusive palented XO-

I FuIleFal Sen,~e "EXT~A’~ Jar the I~rc of 1he pajama. Broad-

Hankies
.o,h. so,, .. .....0 c,....

. impriu?~" on ~hit.: o~ pastel ~hadt~s144 Th,oop Ave.. New Brunswick

~izes ]2 to 20 and 32 to 40.

- 25c to 69c

~~

~a~ Funeral ~’:~e,~thinp from ~av cotlon
~L Ham~l prlot~, imported ss~l~s sh{~rs ~t reel Floor

~ith colorful applique trims
h~ dainty Linens and ~ispy

HIGHLAND PARK’ N" J" l,’~’e trhnmed lypes Gi~e her
Telephone KI 5~ eric or many+ Shc’U adore - .,

lhenl] Street FIo0r

WACKENBoss
F:UNERA~" HOMJ~ Valentine Greeting Be Her "Practice["

Cards for Everyone Valentine! Give Her156Liv|ngstonAv©. v~r e~.er~0.o un ~uur
New Brunswick "love I:sl." ’.?h~se here ~m~1~tn~

enffnes..aen¢lme~tal or
sopbistlv~ted , , ,cU[e or Froltl our.o.,...,c...., ......, Gift Shop~t hea~8, family, IrJenlL~ or
what*hav~-you,

MEMORIAL HOME 5¢ to $:1.00
Ik~ MAIN SY,, ~uth River

Street Floor in the
Phone SO ~0e60 Basement
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Mar. s Tax I Township L A " Honor Mrs. Po-s I Basketball,Co...uod ,.om p.’.e oo.’ eague ction .... .
~I’;,463.510, LO an aggrvgute value or tar lrr. 3erylce~l,401,s~ I SEmOB l.eAOUE ~m,’e~ . 3 0.o o.,0 .,,, ,-,ook,,n. ........o,,,,,. ,’°" .....°, ,’ ........... ’ ’ ’  rm"=an ’ngs~e., ~e..~n,.~o .~ . ’ca y .... ~.~ ~; To 4-1~ Program
abou 8 per een he a~ora~e TottL f . . 6 0 1~;
slruck by thn tax board for counl ,[CherTy. c ..... 6 10 ]3 ~occr by pel’lO~r4q; 11 16 ]0 4~1 .~,Irs W. F, pOLI,t c]f Ktn~slon was
tnffnielpallt[es The I~ard deter. I IIH~(,hhol+lL g .... 6 121 o o o . [honored nl a 4.H I~aders nteetttB~ SEN OR LEAGUE

O F P held Jn lhe Jo~os+ManvLIte Re* T~lam WOn LO4!m ned by a s udy o r ,a es a e BriskJ ............. 2 q 4 Sport’~man WBA
ir~nsfer~ Ihal the tax nship’s real; Duoe~nko, g 1 3 I Uha , 3 7 13, s°arch Centep [Hid[~urIunl Monday! S C ~ ~[
properly was belml assessed al ’ Sea e I . -- O,l 2 IToth. f ......... 3 0 II e~euing. ~llrs. Pot(s¯ ilhose 3J years : " portsman a
]452 per cent of hoe ~a[ll¢> but ..... ~Dan F.rJekbqn. e 9 4 2~:of servke In 4-}[ I~lllwd the next Duithar nd,s 4

ed con°ads hli 95 ansae-] 23 3 49!Dunl,a ko 11 0 0 end q rork°" n me y 3yeas (]ros’~ls 2 i- , ..... E M stone Io s ’~’°re sed nd era nng belSeorelvperods 0 29 II 9~9 .o~.ae O ~ ~asoneo ~i~ -aders u he(ou y[ ?. , . . INTERMEDIATper(.enta~e. East Millstone G F P Br sk. g 3 l 7i u~ re°tEn z~d E
]f Reld’s elidcuee sho~s that tlienson, f . . .0 6 ~ f]tlw>r Franklin To~vnship work. Team won Los~

Franklln’s ~hare el tht, Inirden is .rerTe~ski. f 0 21 I9 13 5hi ecs who are leadln~ 4.ll groupsel~ 63
I nfai "r an adjus n e , be n ade [,azlcky¯ e =’.¯ O G. Spnr~ by p-rh~(h 4 6 --~o1 are: t~ve years Mrs C O Y eke’v ~ Warrloi
I~:ore e finn abl~ is ~apt,d Thompson g ~ 0 2 Dunb,; "ndu es o F P nnd ~,rs ¥ an ~,cK ey n¯o~ "~ 3¯

~" 2’ Veal,~ Edward K e ¯- wo yea s Mr ,~ Rucketeet~ JUNIORS ? GMar 10, acvuldln~ t,= the tax PanelU.rJ . 0 0:C. Dunbar. t ..... .
board i Evans, g ........ 0 ~ ’C Wi]soo, f l 7 and Mrs. Frank FLecke~sleln: one

.... Yaau o c 4 8’iv°at, 5rs A .~ Vosnea hey Team Wo~ LOS~........... = ----| 12 II 2 i I~unh;im. ~ ....... 0 q z leader, Mrs William Gulirk and Raek~’teel’s * I:

I TW’EE D 1, So°re b," pe:..~ 4 .6 6 8~ Johrl "Wilson g, 4 2’) I junior le~der William ~ulirk JrLaeB’s i .[PGM 4 3 4 3iN. Dunbar 0 41 Leaders pt,s were awarded ~n(I "a" "
, WBAC G F P annnu Irement~ made about ncxLi t. Is iJ T

-- -- -- N (’rt’kes lII 0 20 16 11 4:1 [ sunlmer’s t~lr and camp plans. MJDGETS

C;ery ............... 12 1 25 : ¯JUNIOR LEAGUE J the ~omorset COtlntv Board el A~ [Pt~!ons G t
0 6 Ca~ 2 6 0 0 8~reu urn h liKks 6 [llus~, . 3
0 2 PGM 6 6 6 3--21 I ...... . ,Pa~nno . I ’ , ( cities 1 6

J ,NF,NGER’NG ] ............... 3~

0 6lE,gtes 8 21’ 4 0~?.’I W .......-- --_l
6

sabo ---;ltackerrs 7 ~i 2 8 3--~9, ilnll IV JllJ7 lI
J’

I SALE 59¢1 ’°’=
F’agl~

8’ ], 8 1¢)~K ’~J~’~7"""~i~ b~D’ bear’ uandies uith th~’r d"

~e°ru bY periods II 18

M duet) children attended the wedding on [ s a be ie ha r s eethearts wh)

" ICats . 4 2 0 ~12 JF~FJIJl’~l~del41~l)Jl’J "’ate odor are p~pular at Chri~’-
Gross#,~ O ~U PlR~(.kelee~5 ~ 4 ~ I~[T it)nlg time and are ~-ald ~o hrioI0 8 ~r~ 4 ~i 0 ~-- ~ Mr and MC~ ~d~vard Kletz and ] ~ood uck to a h~.T~e. Ah~0, tller~Sand~r~ ::::::::: 0 4 i " ,

REG. 75£ MilliKan . . 8, .C~ 7~¢ , 1 17 Warr/ol~ I l--,, .unday of Mr. Klein% niece¯ M’ ......I painted at ChrJslmas ,i~-ll’

I n.,.z I Pl~tons 0 4--9 Bart~r~ June Wader n ]anP Iba)berr eande, lhe scent will

2 O~ 4 St ]~[ary’s ChulPh+ and the L~¢’~p- if they are truly in [el’@.I Celtics
~ 2--10:~ Pat.lie. both of Bound Brook, a~)be ~,atted from one to the oih=e

I IJ Secretarlol,Accounting Knleks i 2--1~ Lion al the Martinsvllle Inn+ Also ....J* /

I /ve~t~.J0~ _1, A.a Prep Schoo| piWarrl°rs .....

~i u~i~]ii’i-]l ~ian, mnn r i~;~i!!~i’ .ere blr. and Mrs. Peter ~~l

1~0 Church ~treet ) SECRE]’A~I~.L COUI]SES Junior Lea nd eb
New BIrurlswick REGISTER NOW I VIkIntts(10 Albany St. Z(l imer ~,3~)0 ]la.vks

R’r)yals ,~

If you enjoy sewing
~,.,.,o. M.oo.T,

¯ " ~ WILdcats 8 7 2 Pe]lleane of Nixon Park, and MrR--?q and Mr~ August OIIvler Mr and

YOU MUST SEE THE ~,,~.n,...ei.Demon~jackets
,60 I~ .84 G~-~0 landMm’ ;Irthue Sinlbuldl’ al’ or HIKll’Park. ,r. and Mrs. John ,am-

We=ill Y0U getable yllt
e-re sea’s llie on your~A/---lJ hl4ri~[ Of Mi[lstnne ~nd Mr andworm’s Finest rusn-ourron ,n,.r..d,.,. ~ea... ~r. ~u~ono ~,.r,o. o, M,,,, ..... ~si0.?Raekt.t eel’~

T~om.os 0 8 2 T O . 2 Hatur~aY Io Me ~nd )It~ UhRrle~
, WNBBC 6 8 4 9 4--,31 Gobae at Middlesex Hospital
I Haeketeet~ 0 4 9 ~ 9 Mr and l%Jr~ Stanley Zollo eel.
:WNBBC 14 11 10 l~l ebrated their 14th weddtn~ anni.
iRomat~s"

6 6 $ 8--~ ver’~arv. SO ur ~y in N..w york a
= 7 0 4 4--Z5 a dmner tallowed by a Broadway

, : Warriors

shOW‘ "pipe Deeam." A(eonlpany-

Tp(~a~H°prrlr°~;e~n~3’~"o P~si~nllhl~nSn H;!lr:nn~reflummelI ,, a pall°at In
~ehon eTA ~i11 be honore d at St. Peters IlOSpltaL

i the Fnunder~,’ Day oblervaliCi) or Mr ~nd Mrl. ]%’allr.l" Ttl(.kor will
the olJ~agizali~ll Io b~ held al Ihe ~nLe[taln iil a dlnnfr pnrty ~a~ur-

!selnl[ ~Pu~Itlay evonin~, Mr~ dl)’ nlghl at their liege
George U dd3 will be in charnelaa,,,,,, .EE< __%= n ho,O .... -- --OR..--e.,i o)f the pr~)~r~nl. Mrs An~elo ~n-

~ ~
¯ .

; d z~l and Mrs. A tRO(o, KNE’
)EWING CENTER.a,e ,..n .a.,od co+.a, ..... _ . ......I 4 I oft nleck, co ehrated he h ~ltthe en .d pn.v o he he d Fo > 2

at the ~ehool " birthday Tuesday.
.... ~ -- - ~ I Carnl Uhry. d~u~hte- nf Mr

OUR ECCH ELNA SEWING CIRCLE J Mx’~. Donald Ubrv. e~,l.,l~reted
fourth oirth(l.v SaBl#flay

CH 9-3083 NEW BRUNSWICK st., Mr and Mrs. Herbert Smith
Jr. and eh;Idren. Mias IIose Puska~

"#,:1... .- ....
~*’~; $..’,. ’rated tbnir ei.hth we’(l.iin, ann,. ", NSiDE DE=rROiT:’2".- veranda, Wodnesd*~3’, Today Is Mr Dennis O’Keefe pat O’Brien

__9~’~ ~<~
~"

, )eve ’0 r~ceiie: VaIn’s bi.hd..j:~ MI~S LOIs Merrell SpeLt Sundayi~’~ a beautiful at IBalnbrid~e. MO.. v~sltln~ h’;’

I anl kaolin r~s "The pllshion Lead.
~

Volentirle
Sl~lall~t Georce Helm~h,ttor.

t’r hi Dell Stalely" bY little gills bouque~
Trelmstell~r. returnedBad their molhels everywhere ]

huve more tba, /Iftv difierent out. "FOREVER DARLING"fiE’; which yL~ can rJru~.~ me it1 M - Ol~:hi~ ~.~0 And UO
clothes are sturdily made {Mr Lunt~ T~esday nl~ht
wear so you can change m~ outfil.~ ~05e$ ~.00 °°~" a party fflven In her honor by¯ ~., "HIDDEN GUNS"
as n en &s you like.

~" I~

.r unel~ and aunt. Mr. and Mrs

: :~

Daniel B~rbey. GuesL~ were herIT’ S FUN’TO PLAy WITH ME "~ I h~alher¯ J:lm~: hot cousin. ,loan -- -- ---- ------,.o,,,,, ... ,,>,, o, ,on d,<..s,n". : TONI., ......, ,.,,,,a. ~,,ddv. ^.t,°.
arid undres..~ini ~ me HO¢lk~ and nnd Carol Toth, At’lhur Smlth,
zippY1, make il ...... ¯ f ..... r~l FLOWER .lames Frt.neh. 3"4 A ...... I Salva-

urry in Io see me so~n~

~st~er~

tnr~ Pappa[ardo. D=b~a Ha~enl~n.
¯ ~HOP Bnrb’~n yia,llng. Barry alld Joe-

~ eph M a~one. .

9 (:h&lr ~r fl$ Mr, and ~.le~ ;Vill~nnl Amerm~nWe Also Hove 0 $ °marl S~,~ ~1, tl . ~ere hosts Wrdnesdav to Mrs
CH 7-437~ .~.m,rman’5 brothel-In.]:lit-. Edltard~. ~ Dieter of Cranbury.

~J~##t(. . . . Ihe baby ¯ o( the tam0u$
~

~. ~__~;inny , . ¯ a brand new doll croatian by VOgue Dolls,

and a pc,feet eorn,an,or~ to Ginny. . ~,~ ~,~ .... ~crap Iron
lUP l’KII;l $ .’Rags . =PICK-UP SERVICE Metal

.__ ~~t~,~,-,.~ I~,llt-t~..LLDrJ~ - ~* " , CALL CH 9-1485 ,, Scrap Autos

HO 
19 SAYARD ST. NeW BRUNSWICK

K-C IRON ~ METAL CO.

KJ ~’1~ BILL GAt:IPO. Owner ,~merlef Stceel i~l Voo~leel Cr4~ling *.

"YOUR TOY GUIDANCE COUNCIL STOR~’ NEW IIRUNSW|C~< "
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USAN WELL~ typified the re. :ion~ o, the next plane.’" ~ Mel IDII. ~urmer Irre~¢ etr~eNecJ
L~ male secro~ary that few Lasso: Seated on the pLaJne, hardly know. B7 LYN CONNELLY
have and many wJmh lor. She wa~ .rig how she Rot there, she dismay- ED G&BDNER, "Duly,it TIV.
not unaware o{ her charms; her ered her boSE Was a charming era" comic, strikes ou~ on ¯ the Detroit ’fixers’ ~imt~ ne~ .
t;lled date bod)k verified U}&t traveling cOrtlpgnlnrL She stole a legitimate path wi~h .’Th e peru,
Dte~se<l in a green sint that Idded 0~ek al him. Dark and handsome, mo Peddler"¯ * Ed wrote ~he play
.btriking emphasis tn her dark hBir ha possessed a ~z~iJe tlt¯t de~]ed and will ¢e~s ¯r w lh &l¯n Toung
and eyes* her piquant £aee held nD description SO engroEse¢l in oval- " . , . Llltizk Roth will reeolXl ~or
¯ -,be qu.tlty of daintiness, stlmu- uatmg his elects, Stlsan was the 8T~i¢ I¯bel nxany o]d lungs ifi cufaeJ there in 1~E... Bermam,
1 ning ~o maaeuhne sensitivity She a)rt~zed LO see that they were her filmed biography..,I’H Cry To- HJckman, former foetbzLl pt¯yeeJ

a~ at the moment. ̄ waiting the ]andmgr. morrow". ¯ The |ongl will be re.
billet, that would introduce her Her doubts eelurned to plague leased tn ¯n ̄ lbum ¯.. Good news
1, bee new bo~,~. Her brief glimpses her BS h~ directed the driver of tram CBS: "Strike It 3Rich- wilI
~[m had Intere~t~i her, despite the e~¢ that hind &wgJt~d them, to lelnB[n on the ~lr . . . Man~ f0~
~a~mvine rumbles, thai he was a go dh’eeLly to ~i~ apertmenL Mr. who coun~ Wltfrezl tlnl] ¯~ their
¯ tJcklee IOC work. Her pad and ~utlo;~, turned to h~e explsinitcg, only friend and their last hope will
pencil rail to U~,~ floor, ~s the tmz ,.1 ke~p ~ ~thou~e here to work be happ2¢ to hear that... Pr¯isk
~er s~unded. ]Pending to rclz’Jevc in when I’m in New York. Susan BJis¯tr¯, who can’t do ¯nythlng
t,tem, her eyes caaght sight oi thought: how does one get out of o wrong these days, has the rights

. * . Te~ Kinsxewskl, ~tls Bell,}t,ousered leg~. standing ne¯rby. ~eulhouse, ff this turned into to film "The Jazz Train." a musl.
Zfc, g~xe foUewcd them up. until ~oakey business? eel owned ̄ rid prmJuced by Oi’I

W~Ily Post ¯n4 Je~ NuXbal] stre~
j~ ra~ted on the face of her new Tee luxury of the ~p~rtment in Eurov~
employer Her c,~nlpostt~, roffh~ iht, y ent@rell mad~ IHth, Jmpres. A Eltrnpenn tour by i]at,ny ~¯),o Jo C’Jlaelr~¯~ ,. , 8oat expert figs’
by her ewkwardne~s, made her en ;ion on the worried girt; it¯~ emp- has postponed the start or the pro~ ?dER.’.IAID CH&blp . . ¯ Aug- ured thai Julios Boros m~e $lO.~I
~-Ianre not ¯t all as sbe had ~ioe~I did. She felt aU alone Ir~t duetion or ’~fbe Red ~’/iehols tr¯Uau L¯rratne Cr¯pp, It, ¯ strife daring 1955 and C¯ry MM.
lAd,recd, at hie mercy, His offer of a dr[nk~ 6tory" ¯t P~r#mou~l . . . D~t~ty emerged ̄ s one ef the WOH(I’S dl~ earned $? 4it ecer~ Imm i~

Sealed ¯e~s from him, ready ~id nothing 1o ease her nervous- .s~nds ~o much time in £:urope it greatest women owlmmers when ~dt the golf h¯ll in tostt’lqiey pl.~ty~1

for diet¯tt~, she w¯s aurpriaed tu 3era, ¯rid ~$ he wf~ld toward Li~e I*t di~euIt tD remember at time¯ She set new world records [~ , . ~ Walt Droop, Whit~ 8ox fil~t~
hear him say. "NO dietatioo, tot’s :ouch she ~at on Silvan roar quick- that he ta ~etu~Uy an Am~rtcart three eventsr 5:?,e for 44~ yards~ h~em~¯, writes ¯ ~*rts culvmRI
~u3t get acqu¯intod " Te~e sat ~I1~ ly and stepped ¯w¯y from him. p~orr~er , . . St B~UBICa] version ~,0:2.,1.8 f¯t &’go y~t~; z~ l~t;Z~tJ fat the Lymm) ~sah, |tent dttfht¢[
tlnlz~ng her until she felt gore that ~he let out ¯ sigh of relief upo~ o~ "Ann¯ CtlAstie., wail be made for 800 meter~k ~]le ~*ff I~aso~.
same part of her apparel was In ~eeiog that he was reaching for a into a movie wiG1 DoH~ D¯y ̄ rid
disorder. When he finally spoke, :pull cord. The tingle at ¯ bell. How¯rd Keel , . . Seems like theh,,_. ....... .......in, ........ ,,.... h ..... re,... .... t0., . LAFF OF THE WEEKi ]", yea! l mean aa. not a steady s0, ¯ little¯ .’Anna Christie*. to music ~O*lt~ds
one." ~us¯n wa* Ilu~tez’ed at mis His questt°ning of the servant rather rant¯stir.
¯ 1 o¯ell¯ What business was it el c¯u~ her to blush a bright red. J
b~jf ~he had? a~ abe heard him ask, ,¯Are my PLATTER CHATTER

"¯My reo~on tar asking [’~ that ] Enrni]y t~t home? I want Mrs. Stir- ~tplTOL:--J~ Carr* who I’1

treed an enleJem secretary with n0 ton to meet my new seet.etary" merely Ierrllle bat completely a;l-
out~ide attachments, SUCh 0z~ oh- He turned to Susan. who at the herstlded, hms ̄  honey of ¯ record
Jeering boy friends. My work re. moment w¯s speechless 0nd very °ut In "’lteisclermoa 8t~m~.. backed
(duirea a siena to Leave] wish me, ashamed, crying, "Mid8 Welts, ymt" b7 "~lemoriem of Ton" , . . B0Sh
I want you to fly to New York evldentally read tho wrong kind ~ois~ are from ’~Tbe Bonisy Good-

Ith me. Can you ~o?" of bo~ks. I ¯m flatt0red Io be man Slaty"... Le* Brawls does ̄ n
CDU]d she ~o? of conrze she lOOked upon as a walt as ! am stir@ Ilis/rumeist,’d on ,,’fate Back Tt’attr

,~uRI go* but was UI13 really bust- [% will raise my prestige with my Mink,*’ ¯ tone done hiht¢loissly by
ii,:ss he had on Jli~ mind? It attar wife.’, Vlvista !~l¯lne [Is .,Gltytt in~l D~lla"
be; hc h¯dn’t kt~,wn She Was alive "tllat trip w~a hu~ the first at " " ’ FU~ f~de his "Sincerely
~¢~til a few tnarnents ago. She many snell ~,isits and Susan caald Yours," title song ~f LIber¯ee’l
t:l!(led herself for her doubts not lose the lhought that haunted Inlroduel*t~ ~lm , . Fr¯nk ~[nz=

"WheT) wou.] ~’e leave?" ,~he her after each trp. It beak, Ira does ̄  seImUll¯|img Jab on "The
(;.e~ied. wtmdee what wo~a]d have hap. Tender Tr¯p.- at whJmMeat ditty

¯ "Imtlledlale[) Get Voile ptzrse peiird it he hodn¯t been married? bearing the tltk of h~ htleat flint
¯ . . "Weep The~* Wilt’, backs It,

~ ~- M’II0tF.~ ITOND RYUL

’ -_ r "is°’*’°"-’~.~ Today.E b¯nkets )[kely wouldn’t
haYe ~lade miseh 0[ ¯ living if
they hod operated during the an-

"~wo factor* within the province time of economic atres$. If thole ¢lent civilization~ at Greece ~nd
of the Federal Government ̄f- is in economic downturn the Feet- Rome. Tee Greeks slid Rnmens

feet the °¯finn’s economy, wheth- era[ Government collects less in believed that money itself was
el in n boom period or a period individual and corporate income unproduetlve and therefore lakin~
o[ recession. These two f¯¢Lors Laxe~. and thus there is ¯n econ. Interest payment for itl use frort[
include ~edera[ taxes and man- Pale stimulant, whoreas in boom ¯ fellow citizen w¯l ¯ira c’st the "NOW w~tl mlk~ you thmk I bare a~tltln t t¯ d~ wttk th~
¯ gementolmoney and thenation~l times it collects more in taxes, equivalent el: theft. ]n the Rim- imb~widlomtwl.eisltMt~o¯?.,
debt. and these taxes become an auto-

politic~¯na naturally look drool, sub.~ommittee x.epott urges ¯ ~ t’~0y r~E ¯ " ¯

Ingly toward ̄  to~ CLl~ a~t a me¯n~Stl’en~theninl Individual ¯el COl- ~ (
at poinli~g out to the voters, porlte Income taxes ind a grad. ~c~s.,~
’l~k what we did for you." But ual withdrawal from reliance oat I L~e~*~o,*t
h.orn the atandpulnt ol the elTeet ex¢l~e laxe~ e.~eept I.,r liqaar) ’ ~"~*.~"~" . ,~
~,It the notion a economy, it ihou]d toba~¢o and ~a*ollne, ~ ~a~,ittt ~LL5! glkL~! rr ~ ~UG~f Z~.’l:uq. ~ERFUt~DI i~ $200 ~*40UC~?
be axiom0 lieln relattontJlal ~hltto nell¯ cute°Is’in mereeA xeeentsurveyDepartmentpniists out °fthatc°m-in

" ¯fc’eral ..es" .’.,. w" .’0s for e--’n, ," .r,.,3fr
:in Ihe economy, and not In the Light and mote flrl~tly eslabllshcd firmz .~ ~ -- ~.~]~’~

ptlrpo~e of bnddinI tip good will markets for l[inda, while the small* pie--and mone~ Eovlng~eeonorA, :!
Sol more votes, er (irrn~ and new buaine~ mu~t le~ of more primitive societies,

The 1¯1 ~ubtomrhlttee ¢I the rely on banks ~nd other lenders ]ellders expected only the return ~ ~ i
Joint Committee a~ the Era°orate for loans at high I,teresL rates of tht goods loaned. This was to r ’
Rel~rt h0s been tar weeks tak- which have zoomed during the "’save face" for lay member nf .~
iq~ testimony on this question ~f past three ye¯ls. So" ¯~ a result the community who had t° ¯PP*¯L
Lax CUtS by the present Crngress. of money control bank credit I| f°r helP’
In a st#learnt ooeomvanying a exp~islive ¯rid many times un.
sub-enmrnltleA tep0l~, Nenomt ivallobJe at any price tar smaU ChJ[dl’en may 13ol rule the Unit-
Paul Douglas. o~ Illinois, chairmln ~irm expansion. 50 st~natl buIineas ed St~tes its times I° came" bul
says thal Any budgot¯tj surp]u~ Ir~d farmer~ are forced to Tely their V°Lees WlU be braid! There
~v01]gb]e Ixt fiscal 1~$7 ahou]~ ip0n) either their own e¯rn[ngl were slightly mare than 4 mi]Jion H~RE.IL-~jARE~OO t~K.~! ~ATEN’~I~ff’TiL t~’N*D~
be u~ed |o r0dnce me federal or government credit.. . blrth~ last yelr. bringing th* rt.e

~’~eeTl~E’Bt~F 0-0 ~R,~ND.WE..~~--~1--’ ’"~Y "

!)

~a~tebl, providi0g gener¯l proll~r:
The Federal Trade Commlss[o. uP tn 35~ per th°us~nd Appr°~[" LIKE ~U~’II~E~ Lt~" ~t)~L/~’~’’~

y continue& L[ lltot’e Is an econ~ ¯isd the Securities ¯nd Exohange. m¯toly 40 million babies h~ve bee~ ~/’ ’ //

~mte down.ttL~n, then Ihet~ should ~¢Jllml|s]o[i recently reported th*t ~dded Io the popu[atiou of the

i ~¯tor Dot,kiss poln|s out thai $l~,000,00f~ /nereased by 2~% Wul’ld W¯r ]1,
the l~xpi.veel £aea ¯ long*make st°ca laD.q, where¯s p~’ofils of
outlook fo increased state ~nd ~m¯Ller firm¢, asseLs o{ under 11 would tlke qulle a whtle to

ilacal taxes **bieh ¯Iv hot sehsi. )2~g,000 dee]L~ed by ~gV* during w~ilk oi f¯e oI the I](gLeR*t~

live to cb¯~lng economic rand/, the lame period, The Smelt Bus- depth reached ~y oil drillers. Last

] trans, eft ¯re feder¯I taxe~ Stlte Ine*s Ad~lltll||t,¯tl0rt, pet up to r~i~ yelr ~,930 oil wellI ~t¯ere deified
¯ tld Io~¯] I¯xe~ aJO largely b¯led Itm¯]l buithaela, tit /18 Iwa ~e¯l.i tn thte UnlLe~ ~titel for ~ a11-

Ioi1]OC¯~ 4ales IRt[ re¯l estoke of opd~r¯tl~ his actually l~e little record. Dr~]ler| Put ;dr~lost
I¯X$I Itl~*t b~’~ene deprel|ant at ¯ ~5 dheot loins, 21) mill[ego feeL--tl~e ~qulval~r~t ot

borhlg Lhrnugh the earlh 5!4 time(.
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ffownship Talk 7Co,,.didot so,, U+t 14 Transfers of Twp.
(Covtinued trom pa~n I) tumre aehOGl eml~rmeflOn ptanl~ " The (oJIaw~g ~’tu~e of Pra,~l~ ~ E~ttbe~h L~t~U~<+ 6!

TheX ape lls]c~R $|:+~00 top Pc- fin TQWmI~ ~+eld estJl~ were re. sex.:Pownship hat ¯ tittle of thIt gull+ DII~ and mptJ~ement~: iI~ITS¯TS carded dur;~ the bess+ Week II I.~bn HO01~ In~on his ¢O~clence. If P~I has 4no

~3. Gap[till otltla), tp+ pep~p (unt~ e Office of ~ou]Qty ~.~L~.k Rober

yeplla MLl~hy of ~41tt~.~l~"De~R ~ue~l +;St ~Ilt[eJlms~-yc~ "0Phieh ha~ t~ be tlkkef. PPe~ the Bergen ]n ~olllervJHe: .MlrJolqe Murplt¥ of Irrenk]i~ Ie]llc~ed ~them, D°n*~ bllme ~anera] funds to pay archlt~oh Jean O~tlrof of New "=’or:< to ~I~ An~]o am{ Carol Co’,’/~I o~amercement of th~ occupancy per. fees on lhe Ju*qior h~K’ll sohool Greene of Hh+hland Park¯ BrunsWick.l~lt ordinance--yon dOnJt wlnt i+ plM1~ which were ~eJeot~d "~ the Ch’~x~h[~ K~+ ~P,c~ ~/anh~P+l Ardene ~lnd ~llhlell ~.~VO]¢enforced if It’s goln to [n~onve-
~ienee you or your ~lrlends. Dan’l "/of~ I~t Aueust. to Herber~ and Jennie WaodJ~g o( Frailk]ln t~ Paul a:

SCHOOL, BOARO eandldatea FpanklJl~
~olams tbe owners of thfl property_ i~l~de theJr finaI pll~h to th e vet. Aide and F~annes ]~Jfo of Hills+

BaH]utl~ of Trankllnl
~,~bod’f has i+ro~4~i 4.hey Wsfl dO+’ er ~ at ~ oandldM~ m(et]nR held borough to Pred~eh n.d Margll. ij,no .nyth+n. i.e..’, ~o,n.v ~+ ~e m.’~ .od ~i.~-*el ~oh. o~ .e+ .r....,oh, Services He14;I’mton PTAa at the Ph+lLips $¢hOO] Domlnlek an+ Ma/y CamPanelt+¯ Pretty soon we. one fnpp+t host,

~’c~,r "ov,~g Rs’es were +mu~ed o~tI
T~day ++~’nLnm. rd Bound B~onk ~o Vincent lind tCc, ut+~ned Irm ~’~ D]~e+

:n a flamln~: hell that a few sin-I ,re. Vance Dllnn. ~rPsldent of Matilda Lisetn of DuneUe,l, With the ~$S{sllnce ~ .pi-o~e~-
+It++ before had beer~ home--nulJ the Phill[nm PTA+ +ntrodnoed tSe VJneenl and Matilda LJseto of slOnlt pa]thesr,(,r~+ foM~ tommy
:ouch nf a home. but a place whore seven cancl[dates~ who made brief +unette. to I~t~i,[dnk &t~d M~tr~ frioUds and eight net.On ,J(

qn~.~hem ~’loin.~ bio+raohieal data Campanella of Bound Brook. Margaret sod Slephen Tom the
ab~ltt themselves. This waa tire Norman and June HAll of Stab POne Grove Manor SchoolearHee red

n+ghls [f he snu~++ed Up C]ORD ~h[rd of 31leh meetlnpm, prevloPm en Island to Robel~t and Emmathe two white caskets and tl~Pey
enough tu h+s brother ill t~+ "no+. on++ w,++ hole ]n the Pine Orove Rainey of Lawrence ~arhor. one o! blrs. Ben~e into +he ehureh,

and Mld.ltebush School+. Lynn Bones Inc., New Brunl~ It was the father’s wilh that his
In p~.vlous meetings all elmdt- ~Ck, to Samuel Ql’ac[ Of FrsnklLn, to children be carried in one ru.

~’qxes h~ve hptms and the birds of data+ had P.m~ttmd tha£ thmy s~p ~+ ~mmes laG. New Bruns-gelherneV~ ¢<+~mh*su MuchStn~ewhenthet~eyWeVeplayed~<>1be air have nests." The Man who norto d the Dropoged rdaJntenance wink to Charle s and MEi.y Ann
and studied+h~ld~Pt which will h+ voted nn at Mills O/ Franklin.

tha $a~e t[me ns the eandfd.~tes. Joseph ~nd Nancy Black Of +he pews of the church were
P+b* ]4. aa[~ the riper +jO~Pd .new yrankJill Io Anthony and VlrgJltJa near+Y flllat~ ~S the RaP. Andre+v

~ELL OUT--Br°wnies J°ar* Youtlg ~-hoots, to l>o voted on Mar. 1. Norela of Franklin. KomB began the caprice with the¯ + * + patty Gaynor spa out to win
The Jaroest turnout a school top honors in the current Girl Hnu’**u(’r,+Pttesday evenin~, APmand Lynn Home8 ]no., Nell/ ~runs- hYmn, "J~4~141+r h~’ ~od tO ~hee-+

e+eglion ]n ~b]s ~°wn+h+P Over had
Scout Cookie ~lJl, Here they s+gn

"Petr+~lo. ~tn.ston, stated that he wick, to ~lchard and Angola Ms+ Mr. Korea reeaSted hPP,~ t~z~. DenSe
warn ~ot In favor O+ the Stfuoto phy, Franklin+ who hrou~hl up her +h[]dl~ Jn a

WIIschOO145 ParelectlonsCent 0farethe comlngV°ters" TWOup,
bushUP MrS.for someJUdS°nof thoseCain tastier Middle-tempt. Srhon] pleas, and h~d Pertain t~s-

Towrl~hip of Prank/In to Fpa.k ~ood Christian honte. ’+ took the
.me Tue+dav mad +~+~hsr t~ days era. Joan has &lri[¢dy sold ~ boxes ervatLans th~4~t tho h~d+nt¯ + oungsters to Sundoy School eaen I
later 011 ~ar. i. o o * * week and Wailed, rain or sMne.

]11 the first ......... l~ne mtb-
of cookies, lad Patty, ,m ;~ .....

PETRILLO aml Mrs. Frank V.~- OK Industrial off°’+]r’fbe~’+co,,,SheT~+o.""s.O.alao
a ]e.er

++a-~pIrlted elt+~ns are O[~’ep[fl~ to mmP~¢n, hath of Kingston, hrmt.ht
,ate on *he headaches, ,he ~r+eh+ Mock Children no, In the q .......... d.a.mwer nf +- ,continued +ro~ paJ~e I’ The m+ ..... .membered Mar-
bats¯ the Ints[x~lnab]e evenlnm Pied that fhov did not see th+ hood mg f+re hazards. Mayor Mahe~P ra+ garet all + quiet y°und girl who
meeUn~s <a]l [or treat that go +Continued ;,aa1 page 1} for the P*8,1~ expenditure for the ,lied that a meeting of aLl town. only recently recetyed an award
+long with being a mere’oct ot the ~he eh+It e+ntinmed, snrvPp, ~lp ]~pe ohteT41 ~t.eljl d be ++lied i~ +Op +’~’O ~+~ ~t+t~+ ~J~n~EIn~e
~qoard o+ }?d+catlon. Only three of But nlument+ tater ~*hoth,r weft1- Offlnialm SPbolnrod to mad.el he near future to work out a tire at ~onday ~ohOO] and 8~ev~, "n
them can be elected, but which- an Who could stand the tenseness the el~eftofl are: dPqt dl~trI.L phil-

+reventton ordltl~noe’

][+elp talkative boy," who was not
euer three it tams uut tn ~ the +o longer shattered the unhappy I{ns School Frankltrt Park; Mt~. M~,YOR t~=;H~R trained two far behind her.
~+oard rdl] ga[n lhre0 honoI’ahle, scPne hY screaming. +he dried OUt ~++arga++l ~a+nP++. ?K~. Betty +wilt. wo~lamatlonm one for ]~rother+ HE DESCRIBED the los to thedistrau t /ather and husband AseoTJlpe[ent and dedicated peopre, eeveraJ limes before others in the Mrs. Ss+ly Bathes and Mm Car- ,GOd Week. the other designating "beyon~worde" end sold e~t inCouldn’t we show our apprecla- (+hllrCh x°Pre +ble to quiet her, nl"~l Laird; second dtmtrfnt. SoP°rid February Heart Month and FebPu+ the ~wlnkBng at an eye I+11 trgnne+ion of the[r offer to serve by 90- Mr. 8~etton t}kened the our o s D+strJ+t eft+hansel ~ltP.l~b°th AVel: are 28 I~s Heart Sunday. He urged feom th e ha py homol.+no out and giving them I big voter to ’little flower+ that +prJrag Up" MrS, Circa ~lanela Mrs. r~atherine that the people of the township
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